
 

 

Mission Statement  
“At St. John Lutheran Church,  
      our purpose is to make   
and equip disciples everywhere  
            by proclaiming  
     Jesus Christ as Savior.”  

Today we continue the season of Lent and our sermon  
series on the book of Joel called “Rend Your Hearts.” 

In Joel 2:1-11, the prophet describes in dark and vivid terms 
the judgment that God would bring upon on His people on  

the Day of the Lord because of their unfaithfulness. Yet,  
as the prophet continues in verses 12-17, he shares that  

there is still hope. Through Joel, the Lord reminds His people 
of His character and nature - He is “gracious and  

compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love,  
and he relents from sending calamity.”  In these verses, the 

Lord calls His people to true repentance - not merely  
outward actions but a true change of heart. Throughout  

worship today, you are encouraged to ponder God’s  
character and nature and be lifted up by the good news that 

nobody is beyond God’s grace and forgiveness! 
 

Sermon Notes ~ “Return to the Lord”    

 What was Joel's warning in 2:1-11? 

 

 

 How do verses 12-17 give hope? 

 

 

 What does it mean to “return to the Lord” and 
“rend your heart?”  

 

 

 How does the New Testament talk about these 
phrases? 

 

 

 In what ways do these verses lift up your spirits  
and give you assurance? 

 

 
Weekly Social Media Post …  

God is, by nature, gracious and compassionate— 
slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love. He  

reminds us again and again that we cannot out-sin His 
grace and all who desire His forgiveness will receive it.  

#stjohnwoodbury #Joel #RendYourHearts  

 

 

 

 
 

The  week  of  March  7 at  St. John!  

 Lutheran Hour Ministries Sunday ~ March 7 at  
both services … Discover the Joy of a Spiritually  
Vibrant Household!  This year, the focus is on the  
spiritual vibrancy of our own households, based on 
research found in partnership with Barna Group.  
The timeliness of this research is so important since  
people are spending more time at home than they 
have before, offering a great opportunity to examine 
your own household. A door offering will be  
accepted (envelopes provided).     

 Easter Flowers … orders due Wednesday, March 10.  

 Lent Midweek Programming … On Wednesdays 
during Lent (February 17 thru March 24), we will  
have special programming from 6:00 to 7:00 pm  
before the mid-week services. For the first three   
Wednesdays, we will examine the Church’s relation-
ship with the government, and for the final three 
Wednesdays, we will examine the Church’s  
relationship with science. You will be able to attend 
in-person in the Fellowship Hall or via Zoom with  
this link: http://bit.ly/LentMidweek.  The topic for 
March 3 is “Now What?” and the topic for March 10 
will be “An Introduction to Bioethics.”   

 Lenten Guided Outreach … 

Throughout Lent, we are doing a guided outreach 
plan at St. John. There will be a different step each 
Sunday that will culminate in inviting people to  
worship (whether in-person or online) on Easter  
Sunday. This week is Step #3 ~ Contact.  Now that 
you have been praying for these individuals, do 
something to make contact with them. Make it  
something that builds the relationship. 

 In Our Prayers … Family & friends of Carol Mrozik, 
Family & friends of Christina Larson, Gene Borscheid, 
Eric Eisenlohr, Aaron Koelman, Ralph Awe, Vicky  
Urtel, Sam McGrath, Dorothy Barkley, Clara Krejci, 
Bartley Kohel, Renee Holz, Jon Friel, Joanne Dahlin,  
Lisa Larsen, Laura DePetro, Kevin Portugue,  Mary 
Schultz, Peter Nyout, Oline Tolbert, Doug Lasker, 
Dolores Weir, Betsy Dehler, Marion Hastings, Gene 
Pommerening 

 Youth Group Gertens Spring Fundraiser … visit  
http://www.gertensfundraising.com/ (enter STORE 
NO. 99).  Order by April 18 … pick up on April 28.   

 Thank You … for your prayers and cards.   
Sincerely, Mary Helmerick    

http://www.gertensfundraising.com/

